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YAYASAN SABAH

"Suatu karya yang baik itu
akan
memerlukan
kajian
Nal
yang
mendaIam,"
Pengarah kita, Tan Sri Datuk
Ben Stephens berkata dernikian sempena upacara Pelancaran Hadiah Novel Yayasan
Sabah - Gapena III pada 5hb
Ogos di Pulau Pinang. Ucapan
beliau telah disampaikan oleh
Timbalan Pengarah, Tengku
D Z. Adlin yang juga mewakili
beliau pada hari itu.

"Oleh sebab Hu, sumbersumber bahan dan pengetahuan itu sangatlah diperlukan,
dan
seandainya
sumbersumber ini dapat kita satukan
untuk kegunaan bersama atau
~bagai "The Pooling and
.J11aring
of
Resources"
mungkin usaha kita akan
Iebih berkesan," tamooh beliau
Tan Sri Datuk Ben berkata
bahawa clalamkonteks ini juga,
Yayasan
Sabah
misalnya,
telah menubuhkan
sebuah
perpustakaan kajilidik yang
ada hubungan rapat dengan
lain-lain
perpustakaan
di
dalam dan di luar negeri
sebagai suatu langkah bagi
penggunaan bersama bahanbahan dan sumber-sumber
penyelidikan.

kanak-kanak, penulis muda
dan tua.Beliau rasa ada baiknya
pertandingan serupa ini diadakan juga untuk peringkatperingkat
lain,
supaya
perkembangan dan kemajuan
di dalam bidang penulisan itu
akan mengikut satu proses
yang tertentu dan berterusan.

Tan Sri Datuk Ben Stepheng

Beliau berkata disamping kita
mematuhi
dasar "melihat
keluar" khususnya "ke tirnur"
kita harusnya jangan pula Iupa
"melihat ke dalam diri kita
sendiri".
Terutamanya
di
dalam negeri dan juga disekitaran kita serantau.

Pengarah juga berkata perlu
juga kita kaji apakah kesan
yang telah kita capai hasil
daripada pentandingan yang
telah kita adakan setakat ini.
Adakah
karya-karya
yang
menang Hu mendapat sambutan ramai, atau .adakah ianya
hanya diakui di kalangan
intelek sahaja.

UKURAN

IDENTITI
Kalau kita mencari identiti,
kepribadian,
semangat
kebangsaan, dan perpaduan,
bahawa yakin di dalam diri
kitalah terletaknya identiti,
kepribadian, ·dan semangat
yang kita cari itu.

"Seharusnya kejayaan sesuatu
karya perlu juga kita ukurkan dari sambutan yang diberi
oleh orang ramai, barangkali
sebagai "Best Seller" atau
juga sebagai suatu scholarly
writing.

Tan Sri berkata bahawa
bagi pertandingan kali ini
saja kita telah lihat lebih
banyak
karya-karya
yang
dipertandingkan, tetapi dari
segi mutu, ianya kurang,
terbukti dari keputusan panel
hakirn tidak ada memberikan
hadiah pertama.

"Yang lebih penting lagi,
adakah hasil pertandingan ini
diakui dan diterima sebagai
satu ukuran bagi kemajuan
atau ilmu pengetahuan di
bidang kesasteraan. Sekurangkurangnya buku yang telah
menang itu boleh dijadikan
bacaan tambahan di sekolahsekolah dari pusat pengajian
tinggi, supaya hasil usaha kita
mendapat
tempat
yang
sewajarnya
di
kalangan
masyarakat," tambah beliau.

"Dari segi penulisan juga,
konsep ini dapat kita perluaskan untuk ke seluruh Asia
Tenggara,
apabila
dengan
adanya banyak persamaan

Beliau seterusnya menambah
untuk mencapai mutu dan
prestasi yang baik dan tinggi,

dari segi asal-usul, kebuda-

perlullih ianya dibina dari

yaan, kehidupan ekonorni,
dan lain-lain lagi," ujar beliau.

bakat-bakat
sedia ada

MUTU DAN PRESTASI

dan minat yang
:;eperti penulis

dalam menghasilkan karyakarya yang baik. Yang perlu
kita tumpukan
ialah dari
~gi
penggunaan,
samaada·
dari segi kewangan, bahantlahan rujukkan, hasil-hasil
~jian dari bijak pandai kita
sendiri.

PENGIKTIRAF AN
PERKEMBANGAN

DAN

Tan Sri menyatakan dari segi
pengiktirafan, mungkin kita
boleh memasukkan ke dalam
panel ahli-ahli akadernik dan
wakil - wakil Kementerian
Pelajaran, supaya penggunaan
dan pengiktirafan karya-karya
yang menang itu dapat dipastikan dari awallagi.
Dari segi perkembangan dan
kemajuan bakat dan minat,
Tan Sri berkata biarlah usaha
kita
menghasilkan
suatu
jorongan yang kuat supaya
para penulis tanah air akan
betambah maju dari semua
sudut termasuklah ekonominya, untuk melangkah dari
peringkat
kebangsaan
dan
seterusnya ke peringkat antara
bangsa.
"Kita semua maklum be tapa
beratnya
tanggung
jawab
seorang penulis untuk menghasilkan karya bermutu tinggi,
tapi kita juga sentiasa mengharap, setiap penulis bersedia
menghadapi tariggung jawab
berat itu, semoga hasil karya
merek~ benar-benar menjadi
tugu kenangan dalam hati,

jadi menara api untuk panduan
Kewangan mungkin bukan
menjadi punca utama di

bahtera
kehidupan
kita," ujar beliau.

bangsa

If

you are permanently
disabled, you will get a
monthly pension for life.
How much this pension is
depends on how seriously
disabled you are.

SOCSO,
Social
Security
Organisation, operates a social
security scheme "to provide
certain benefits to employees
in case of invalidity and
employment injury including
occupational disease"

How do they work?
The
Employment
Injury
Scheme covers employees
against personal injury caused
by accident in the course of
employment.
Contribution
towards the Scheme is borne
entirely by the Employer.
How does an injured worker
benefit from the EIS?

All workers earning $500 or
below a month are covered
under the Employment Injury
Scheme
(EIS)
and
the
Invalidity Pension Scheme
(IPS).

To celebrate the bestowal of
the Tan Sriship upon our
Director
in
the
recent
birthday honours list of the
Yang Di Pertuan Agong's
52nd birthday, the staff of
the Foundation held a grand
dirmer in the exhibition foyer
of the Foundation
Headquarters building on June 18,
1982.
The function was organised
by the Group Public Relations

• If you are temporarily disabled, you get a cash benefit
or compensation up to 70 per
cent of your daily wages for
each day under the EIS.

If you are totally disabled
permanently (loss of hands,
absolute deafness, loss of eyesr~t) you get 70 per cent of
your average pay as pension
If you are partially disabled
permanently, you will get a
smaller amount, and this
will depend again on how
seriously disabled you are
The loss of a hand entitles
you to a pension worth 42
per cent of your pay, the loss
of one eye) 28 per cent and
the loss of two fmgersl14 per
cent.

will
protect
employees
against invalidity due to
disease or injury from whatever cause during or out.side
working hours.
The total contribution is one
per cent of the wage, pay"ble
by
the
employer
and
employee in the ratio of
50:50.
Under the IPS, a person is
considered an invalid if he is
so severely incapacitated as to
constantly
require
the
personal
attendance
of
another person.
He is entitled to a monthly
pension ranging from 25 to
65 per cent of his average
monthly income.

How does a worker benefit
from the IPS?

The IPS also provides for the
supply of artificial limbs etc
and facilities for plJ.ysicc.
or vocational rehabilitation.

the people by seemg to their
educational needs", he said.

and later drank a toast to his
illustrious career as a true
servant of the people.

Manager, Encik Edward Sung
Burongoh.
In his speech, Tan Sri Datuk
Ben Stephens thanked the
staff for their contribution
and effort in helping the
Foundation
to achieve its
objectives.
"It is through your hard work,
dedication and trustworthi·
ness that we have been able
to realise the aspirations of

Tan Sri Datuk Ben Stephens
also dpc1ared with pride that
among all his various appointments, his role as Director
of the Foundation has been
the best and most satisfying.
Our Director (right) receiving the certificate of congratulation from
the Deputy Director.

The staff also gave Tan Sri
Datuk Ben a standing ovation

The Deputy Director, Tengku
DZ. Adlin later presented a
certificate of congratulation
designed
by
the Public
Relations
Section to the
Director on behalf of the
staff.
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"Hello, Yayasan Sabah .....
may I help you
hold on a
second, please
I am sorry,
no answer ... could you call
back later, please ... thank
you," say our switchboard
operators pleasantly to all
incoming calls, day in and
day out.

Fourth, of a family of ten
from Kota Belud, he received
his initial education at 8t
Nicholas'
Primary
School,
Penang and later, under the
sponsorship
of
Sabah
Foundation,
studied at the
Jalan Termeloh Boys 'School,
Kuala Lumpur.

Sounds simple and easy, isn't
it? But our switchboard
operators, Kahar Alum and
Mary Chong do not think so!

In his spare time, Kahar
plays the piano and listens to
music. He is taking music
lessons at the Princess Anne
Children Home, Likas,once
a week.

They are of the opinion that
the job is tough and requires
lots of patience and tolerance.
"There are times when you
feel like blowing your top
especially when you get irritating callers asking unnecessary
questions like 'why isn't
the person in' 'where has he
gone?' ". said Kahar.
"Our job is to answer all
incoming calls, inquiries and
dial trunk calls upon request
and not trace the movement
of staff", chipped in Mary.

"We have to sit up the whole
day,be attentiye and maintain
a polite and pleasant composure" ,added Kahar .
"The
switchboard,
\lnlike
paper work,cannot be put
aside,but has to be attended
to at all times", said Mary.

Both Kahar
blind.

and Mary are

Kahar, 25, lost his eyesight
at the age of three after a
high fever.

"
J\

..,'We will '-ace
0
li6e's challenqes
squarel., and
accept the
consequenceS"t5

I"

He joined the organisation
in July 1980. Prior to that
Kahar was working at the
Tuaran Centre for the Blind
for one and a half years.
Trained at Gurney Training Centre for the Blind at
Kuala Lumpur, Kahar lives
independently.
Being handicapped does not
prevent him from leading a
normal life.
"I do my own shopping,
cooking and washing", he
said.
Incidentally)(ahar
commutes
to work by bus from Tuaran.

Like most of us)(ahar
too
has plans for marriage."I am
ready and waiting for the
right time", he quipped.

Unlike Kahar ,Mary was blind
since birth.
"I am thankful
for that.
At least,it is not thaI painful",
she said.
She is the eldest in her family
of five. She joined
the
Foundation
in June 1980,
after her return from the
Gurney
Training
School,
Kuala Lumpur.
Mary ,too, received her primary
education in Penang and later
proceeded to the Ayer Panas
Girls' High School, Kuala
Lumpur under the Sponsorship of the Foundation.
Presently, she is staying in
Penampang with her relatives
and commutes by bus from
Kota
Kinabalu.
Her aunt
sends her to town.
In her leisure time, Mary
listens to the radio, plays
the cassette, and occasionally
helps with the laundry .
Unlike Kahar, Mary has no
set plans for marriage as yet
but hopes to go for further
studies
if
given
the
opportunity.
Kahar and Mary solicit no
sympathy
and
compassion
from others. All they expect
is understanding and to accept
them as they are.
"We will face life's challenges
squarely
and
accept
the
consequences"
they bravely
added.

OH PUAN LAUNCHES PAl

Pix 1 - Toh Puan being introduced to ambulance personnel by
Encik Rajah. A t right is our Director.

Pix 3 - An exhibition by ambulance personnel on treatment on-the·
spot.

Pix 2 - Toh Puan looking at exhibits displayed outside the mini
theatre.

Pix 4 - Ambulance personnel explaining the resuscitation method to
the Minister.

Perkhidmatan
Ambulans
Yayasan Sabah or PAYS aims
to establish 23 PAYS branches
throughout the State over the
next five to six years. This
was disclosed by our Director,
Tan Sri Datuk Ben Stephens
at the recent launching of
PAYS at the mini-theatre,
Sabah
Foundation,
by
Minister
for
Community
Services, Toh Puan Hajjah

PAYS is presently operating
a 24 hours'
ambulance
service from their temporary
headquarters at the StJohn's
building.

He said the introduction of
the ambulance service was to
meet the needs of the people
for better and more efficient
ambulance services.

"Our ambulance service is
one of the best equipped and
professionally run ambulance
services in the state, if not in

He further
stated,
"To
improve
their
efficiency,
ambulance officers will be sent
for overseas attachment to

enable them to become moreattuned
to the job and
become paramedics as well"
PAYS now operates a total
of seven ambulances and one
rescue boat.
Efforts
are
underway
to equip
the
vehicles with two-way radio
communication
with
the
casualty ward of the Queen
Elizabeth Hospital.

The Department was set up
in 1976 with an initial staff
of three:a departmental head,
his assistant and a general
clerk-cum -typist.
Today, six years later, it has
a staff establishment of 16,
Jf whom five are officers, four
typists, and seven, general
clerks.
Headed by Encik Abdul Aziz
Othman,
the
Department
aims at rendering assistance
within its purview to students
,'d the public.
Enclk Aziz, a former teacher
from Seremban, joined the
organisation in June 1974 as
Assistant
Student
Welfare
Officer.

The involvement
of the
Department and the volume
of work in education in
general, and higher education,
in particular, cover a very
wide range of areas.
it includes the disbursement
of scholarships and loans
awaids and the grant of
financial aids for large and
complex as well as minor
,d straightforward projects.
According to Encik Aziz, the
function of the Department
as far as higher education is
concerned is to implement
most of the objectives for
which the Sabah Foundation
is established.

/lead of Section. Encik Aziz
Othman

The main objectives of the
Department are:i) to
actively
provide
opportunities for education for the peoples of
Sabah, regardle.<lsof their
race, colour, creed or
social status.
ii) to increase the scope for
higher learning for the
peoples of Sabah to any
institution
throughout
the world;
iii) to promote and encourage
the provision of facilities
for higher education in
Sabah;
ivy to implement scholarship
awards and any educational aSsistance on behalf
of organisations and individuals sponsoring students of Malaysian origin
in Sabah, if approached
Besides catering to students·
in local institutions of higher
learning, the Department also
grants scholarships/loans to
students who may be required
to pursue their studies overseas.
It is also responsible for
identifying good universities
with top quality faculties in
selected fields of studies,
suitable for our students.

The involvement
of this
department may seem to be
purely
confined
to the
processing of applications for
scholarships/loans and other

financial aids for educational
purposes.
In actual practice, this is not
so. Every time fmancial aid is
given, its responsibility does
not end with the final delivery of the cheque to the
particular
institution
or
organisation concerned.
The Department undertakes a
follow up exercise and from
the resultant progress report
future considerations for the
continuance of aid for the
said institution or organisa·
tion are carefully weighed.

So far, the Department has
sent 29 Sabah Foundation staff
for inservice training since the
scheme started in 1979. The
Inservice Training Scheme is
in line with the Foundation's
objective of providing educational opportunities for all
staff of Sabah Foundation.
Another seven Sabah Foundation staff will leave in August
and September this year for
further
studies
within
Malaysia and overseas.

ellr ~o r nllllle tllg
withpri e
It is thought that people who don't believe in wearing name tags are: (~
1) Shameful of working in this Organisation.
2) Too "important"
to wear "silly name tag"
3) Generally quite "well known "by everybody and don't need a
tag anyway.(what
will Datuk Seri Dr. Mahathir think of this?)
4} Afraid the name tag m igh t spoil their pretty shirt/dress and
tarnish their "well·dressed"image.

~

r;..

I} Ashamed of their photographs and think the photos don't justify

their handsome/pretty face.
2) Afraid of being 'famous' overnight if el'erybody sees their names.

000

I} Proud to serve in their Organisation.
2} Cooperation

is essential to ensure security in this building.
3} The guards should constantly harrass
staff without name tag and

make them more appreciative of the Organisation they work for.

(The

security

in

building depends

on

your cooperation)
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pattern of family life is broken,
a person sometimes becomes
emotionally disturbed.
They lose the ties of family
units. Parent-child relationship is painful. Over protective
or domineering parents hinder
the natural emotional expression of family members.

i) recognise the Eatient's
values
ii) channel his behaviour
into acceptable activity
ill) protect him, if necessary,
from himself
iv) respect him as a person,
being careful not to
dehumanise him.

The patient soon learns to
avoid or withdraw from
society when his living pattern
is upset,
(a) because stress reveals his
inability to cope,
(b) threatens control of his
lifestyle, and
(c) undermines his sense of
security.

The emotionally ill patient
has diffiall ty adjusting himself
to the accepted pattern of
life in his society. Whilst
he has no physical injury,
he has a worried mind and
those worries which may be
imaginary are, to him, very
real.

Each person has certain basic
needs to be met which provide
a framework for emotional
stability, namely:(a) Feeling of self worth value as a human
(b) Feeling of self determination - control of one's life
(c) Feeling of belonging need to be loved or liked
(d) Feeling of security
freedom from danger
(e) Feeling
of
success
achievement,
contribution, recognition.

The disturbed patient feels
that his needs are not being
met, either through his failure

or the failure of others, and
therefore in an attempt to
protect himself may withdraw
(either completely or partially) or fight to protect himself.
Emotional needs are met
through our contact with
other persons and the ability
to satisfy our needs is
dependent upon our ability
to form and maintain a
relationship with others.

Each of us develops skill in
maintaining relationships with
others.
We have friends
We are a friend
We respect others
We want trust
We trust
We protect
We seek protection
All of these factors are
common
to the average
family. Thus, when this basic

On the other hand, he may
become entirely dependent
on others who become a
"family substitute" and take
care of his needs. The
emotional patterns of the
patient develop slowly over a
period until they become
apparent as his behaviour
demonstrates
any of the
following:
Flight· hiding
Withdrawal - a fear of
associating
Denial - reluctance to
accept facts
Aggression
physical
violence/law breaking
Self destruction - suicidal
tendencies

There is no special formula
available with regard to the
handling of disturbed people.
However, you should always
endeavour to:
1.

2.

3.

PATIENT
HANDLING
All personnel handling the
mentally
disturbed
must
realise that they have the
opportunity and capacity to
assist someone who is ill.
When speaking to the patient
therefore be natural, speak
normally, if possible gain the
patient's trust, and be quite
honest. Deceit is not likely
to deceive patients and could
mar his subsequent attitude
to you or your Organisation.
You should be careful to:

4.

5.

Be friendly, honest but
tactful and as reassuring
as possible.
Ascertain whether the
patient has been sedated
prior to inter-hospital
transports. Generally no
treatment is necessary in
transit. It may be helpful to have a relative
accompany the patient
especially if the patient
is a female. There are,
however, occasions when
separation from relatives
will quieten and relax
patients generally.
Observe the patient unobtrusively.
Repeated
enquiries
as to the
patient's condition may
indicate that the officer
is over-anxious about
and
apprehensive
of
patient's violence when
this is often baseless.
Prevent him from harming
himself, you or equipment.
Physical restraints
are
not
advocated
and
seldom, if ever, justified.
Most patients recognise
and respond favourably
to the uniforms of Police
or Ambulance Officers.
Maintain routine observations as admitting staff
may benefit from your
report.

eleome
Home
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Senior Clerk, Joseph Ng,
from the Property Section,
rejoined the Foundation after
a stint overseas.
Noorlida Osmon

Accounting Officer, Patrick
Vun Foh Hin, left for the
United
States in August
to
pursue
a three-year
degree
course
in
Accountancy at the Western
Michigan University

Administrative
Assistant,
Fred Junius will be leaving for
the United
Kingdom
in
September
to
pursue a
three-year course on Social
Administration at the Teeside
Polythenic, England.

Patrick, from Tanjung Aru,
joined the Foundation Group
Accounts Section in August
1980.

Fred from Papar, joined the
Foundation in July 1976 and
is attached to the Foundation
Proper Administration Section.

Library Assistants,
Ursula
Stephens from Sandakan and
Noorlida Osman from Tuaran
of the Tun Fuad Research
Library, left for the United
States in August to pursue
a four-year degree course in
Library Science at the Clarion
State College, Pennsylvania.
Ursula is attached to the
Acquisition
Section while
Noorlida is attached to the
Publication Section.

Accounts clerk - cum - typist,
Irene Liew, from the Group
Accounts
Section rejoined
her Section in July 1982.

Another member of the library
staff, Rosli Peters from Likas,
left recently for the Mara
Institute of Technology, Shah
Alam for a three-year diploma
course
in
Library
and
Information Science.

For
acting
Chief Clerk,
Jainuddin Jabadin, from the
Social
Services
Section
it was destination "Hawaii"
to undergo a four-year degree
course
in
Liberal
Arts
(Social Science) at the Hawaii
Pacific College.
Jainuddin
from Kampong
Ramayan, Menggatal, joined
the
Sabah Foundation in
Jurte 1977.

Assistant
Administrative
Officer,
Barry
Gapang
from Perkhidmatan
AmbulaJ].s Yayasan Sabah, left
for the United States in
August.
Barry
from
Tenghilan,
Tuaran
will
undergo
a
three-year degree course in
Personal Management at the
Southern Illinois University,
Carbondale, UB.A.

Joseph completed a one-year
diploma course in Develop·
ment Administration at the
South
Devon
Technical
College, United Kingdom.

She has completed a one and
a half-year Secretarial course
at the Stamford Secretarial
Centre, Kuala Lumpur.

Roger Balakan,has rejoined
the Amanah Section.
Rosla Joanes, a typist in the
Scholarship/Loan Section will
undertake a one and a halfyear Diploma
course in
Secretarialship at the Stamford
Secretarial
Centre,
Kuala
Lumpur.

Roger, an Assistant Administration Officer, attended the
same course as Joe at the
South
Devon
Technical
College, United Kingdom.

kenal kalau anda pernah ke
Pejabatnya. Gadis manis ini
berasal dari Kg. Buang Sayang,
Papar berhijrah
ke Kota
semata-mata untuk mencari
perkerjaan. "T;ntu sahaja sidayang ani Barunai".
Gadis berusia 20 tahun ini
adalah anak yang kedua, tinggi
5 kaki, berbintang Gemini dan
minat memakai fesyen up-todate. Memang tidak hair an
gadis ini punya pengalaman
dalam urusan rumahtangga
seperti jahit menjahit dan memasak. Kalau nak cuba fesyen
hantar saja pakaian kepadanya. Upahnya murah asal
member.
Kalau nak rasa
masakannya datang sahaja ke
rumah. Welcome,katanya tapt
tak boleh lebih dari sekali,
faham-faham
sahajalah,
barang mahal.

..

bulan ini. Cuba teka siapa
kah jelita yang berkulit hitam
manis ini. Tentu sahaja anda

·ali ini anda berpeluang lagi
untuk mengikuti Jelita Berita
Yayasan
Sabah
keluaran

fSYUIRAI

Anda nak tahu namanya ..
siapa iya ... gadis manis ini
bemama Cik Rohayah Abu
Bakar atau panggil sahaja
ROY, mula mendapat pen-

didikan
awal di S.R.K.,
Kepayan dan menamatkan
pendidikan menengahnya di
SMK. Sanzac, Kota Kinaha·
lu hingga tinRkatan Lima.
Cik Roy pada masa ini
bertugas di Bahagian Kajilidik,
Yayasan Sabah sebagai Jurutaip. Roy bercita-cita ingin
melanjutkan
pelajaranya
dalam bidang Kesetiausahaan
dan juga seorangjurutaip yang
paling pantas sekali. Disam·
ping berpengalaman memasak,
Cik Roy suka memasak
masakan asam pedas.
Di masa lapangnya Cik Roy
menghabiskan masanya untuk
mengemas rumah dan belajar
menyanyi bersendirian. Cik
Roy adalah salah seorang ahli
unit kebudayaan dan ahli
Kumpulan Pembawa bunga
manggar Yayasan Sabah.
Bila ditanya bila nak makan
nasi minyak, Insyallah Cik
Roy akan edarkan kad merah
nanti ...sabarsabar dahulu iya.

AGUNG KOYASI ~~ b~~=~::';;~~
~:

Timbalan Pengarah. T.D.Z. Adlin (kedua dari kiri) sedang menasihatkan ahli-ahli Koyasa

Koperasi
Serbaguna
Kakitangan Yayasan Sabah Bhd.
atau "KOYASA" telah mengadakan
mesyuarat
Agung
tahunannya pada 16 Jun 1982
bertempat
di Mini Teater
Yayasan Sabah. Mesyuarat
terse but adalah kali yang
kedua sejak ianya ditubuhkan
dan didaftarkan pada 21 Jun
1977.
Mesyuarat telah dipengerusikan oleh Encik Safari Manan
dan seramai 33 orang ahli
telah menghadiri mesyuarat
terse but
termasuk
YM.
Timbalan Pengarah Yayasan
Sabah, Datuk Tengku Zainal

Oleh: H. Hannie

Adlin. Dalam ucapan ringkasnya beliau telah menyeru
supaya lebih ramai lagi kakitangan
Yayasan
Sabah
menyertai Koperasi ini.
Beberapa cadangan telah dikemukakan dalam mesyuarat
terse but
antaranya
ialah
pembayaran dividen 10% tiaptiap tahun kepada ahli-ahlinya
dan penjualan Saham kepada
ahli-ahli baru iaitu $50.00
tiaptiap
satu
saham.
Penjualan saham ini adalah
terbuka
kepada
semua
kakitangan Yayasan Sabah.
Pembukaan semula kemudahan
pinjaman kepada ahli·ahlinya,

dapat
kebenaran
dan
kelulusan, termasuklah membuka Mini Supermarket di
Ibu Pejabat Yayasan Sabah,
menjalankan
perniagaan
minyak
petrol,
gas dan
servicing
kenderaan
dan
menjalankan perusahaan pembinaan rumah-rumah untuk
ahli-ahli dan untuk dijual
kelXldaorang ramaL
Cadangan-cadangan tersebut
adalah sangat baik kalau dapat
dilaksanakan, walau bagaimanapun ini bergantung kepada
pihak yang berkuasa untuk
memberi kelulusan. Sijil-sijil
saham ahli telah pun diproses
dan diberikan kepada ahliahlinya.
Berikut
ialah
ahli-ahli
Jawatankuasa yang baru dilantik bagi tahun 1982/83
semasa mesyuarat
Agung
tahunan yang telah diadakan.
Pengerusi Encik Safari Manan
Seuausaha .
Encik Aziz Othman
Bendahari Encik Andy Majimbun
Ahli Jawatankuasa Tuan Hj. Mohd Zain Simamah

Encik Mohd Taib Abd. Hamid
Encik Edi Rani Ompison
Encik Ramli Mohd Noor
Tuan Haji Arena Wati
Puan Joan Meyer
Puan Sandra Tan
Syabas kepada mereka yang
masih mengekalkan jawatan
mereka
dan juga kepada
mereka yang baru dilantik
semoga dapat menjalankan
tugas
dengan
baik
dan
sempurnanya.
Pada mulanya Koperasi ini
mempunyai
bilangan
ahli
seramai 107 orang, tetapi
oleh kerana ada yang menarik
diri, sehingga kini bilangan
ahli yang tinggal ialah 98
orang.
Memandangkan dengan bertambahnya
bilangan kaki·
tangan Yayasan Sabah masa
kini diharap ramai lagi yang
akan menjadi ahli Koperasi
ini selaras dengan seruan YM.
Timbalan Pengarah Yayasan
Sabah semasa ucapan beliau
di mesyuarat Agung Koperasi
baru-baru ini. Kesimpulanya,
Koperasi ini ialah untuk
memberi
bantuan
dan
kemudahan
kepada
ahliahlinya.

Tan Sri Datuk Ben Is Safond's President
At
the Annual
General
Meeting of the SAFOND
S.R.C. held recently, Tan Sri
Datuk Ben Stephens was
unanimously elected President
of the Club.
The Meeting was chaired by
Encik Awang Abdul Hamid.
Encik Awang Damit retained
his office as 1st Vice-President.
Encik Edwin Tan waS elected
2nd Vice-President.
Encik
Tan is no new comer to the
scene, having been a founder
member of the club. He had
also served as Secretary since
its formation until he left for
further studies overseas in
1979.
The rest of the Exco
committee members are:Hon. Secretary Ms Lena Robert
Asst. Hon. Secretary Ms Sandra Tan

Standing L-R •• Joanos, David ,Jack, Oarence, A wang
Sitting L·R. - Sandra, A. Damit, Edwin, Leno.

Hon. TreasurerEncik Clarence Estrop
Asst. Hon. Treasurer Encik J oanas Leong
Committee MembersEncik Awang Abdul Hamid
Encik Jack Chui
Encik Karim Wahit
Encik David Manjaji
Encik Abbas Ali
The AGM which was satisfactorily
attended,
included

representatives from our outstation branches.
All reports including the
President's
report
were
presented and adopted except
for the Treasurer's report.
It was proposed that a
special meeting be held to
look into the report after
it has been audited by the
Cluh's Auditor.

F or the first time in the
history of the Foundation,
the
staff
pooled
their
resources to make a festive
occasion such as this, a
memorable and interesting
one.

An elaborate programme was
presented, highlighted by a
children's fashion show which
warmed the hearts of the

In the past, this celebration
was financed and organised
by the Sabah Foundation
Sports and Recreation club.

One man, however, felt that
all was not lost. "Why should

The Committee
has also
suggested that all employees
of Sabah Foundation / Group
of
Companies
be made
members of SAFOND SRC
subject to the approval of
the President, Tan Sri Datuk
Ben Stephens who is also
Director of the Foundation.

organised the gathering for
two prime reasons:
"Firstly, for all Muslim staff
and others to get together
and celebrate this occasion in
the true spirit of muhibbah,
and secondly, to foster a1"
strengthen
the relationslut
among the staff so as to
inculcate
a
conducive
working atmosphere," he said.

Hari Raya this year held a
special meaning for many of
us, especially the organisers.

However,
owing to the
financial constraints of the
club and also a cut-back in
subsidy by the Foundation,
as a result of the present
recession, the club was forced
to cancel all festive gatherings
except for the Annual Staff
party.

During the recent meeting of
the new Exeo Committee, the
Committee has decided to
scrap tennis from the interteam games this year owing
to the poor response received
last year.
Owing to financial constraints
and the austerity drive, the
Committee was unable to
draw up its programme for
the year as is normal after
the AGM. The Hon. Secretary
said that this year's programme would be tailored
according
to
the
funds
available and each event
would be considered as an
when feasible fmancially.

truly appreciative audience.

A presentation by the Foundation

we let this recession dampen
our spirits", he said.
The
Executive
Secretary,
Encik
Safari Manan got
together a committee from
the
various
sections
to
organise a Bari Raya gathering
for all staff.

Cultural group.

Funds for the party were
contributed
by staff who
welcomed
the idea with
enthusiasm. The response was
overwhelming.

Encik Safari, as organising
Chairman,
said that
he
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A variety of traditional and
palatable delicacies, prepared
and cooked by our own
female staff and the wives
of our officers was generously
served in this family staff
affair.
The function was very well
patronised and a pleasant
time was enjoyed by all
present on this memorable
evening.

